
YVHS Post Reunion #2

Hello 

Classmates! January 2020

Happy New Year!  We hope that your holidays were great and events in your 
households are winding down. This is another two-part email, so be sure you read 
everything!

Part #1

The reunion/celebration video is just about ready!!!!  Just a couple more tweaks and it 
will be ready to burn – onto a DVD that is!   We are taking orders now and expect them 
to be ready to mail within the next two weeks! So, don’t delay!  Check out the short 
trailer of the video ( https://youtu.be/RUzrDfN3YXo ) to remind you of the great time 
we all had, and for those that didn’t come, a reminder of what you missed!  We hope 
you have not lost your enthusiasm for the event in October and that by purchasing the 
video, it will bring back fond memories of our epic celebration!  For those that were 
unable to be present, please join in the fun by purchasing the video to see and hear from 
your old classmates!  

As many of you know, we had a pair of professional videographers onsite at Hawk’s 
Landing to capture the memories for us.  We will be charging $25 for the disc, strictly 
for, and all-inclusive of videographer costs. We, nor the school, will retain any monies 
for this video. We will add $4.50 for shipping & handling. So, a total of $29.50.  

So, if you want to see what Hilary said in her interview; or the presentation to our 
special guest Marilyn Steely; or to recall and reminisce over the last 50 years, please 
order!

How do you order?  There is a link to the order form.  It will be handled in the same 
manner that we collected money for the reunion tickets.  You fill it out, and then you 
will receive an invoice from Square for the price of the video plus shipping.  Please 
watch your spam file and check your email frequently so as not to miss this. You can go 
to the website and order from there.  If we do not receive your payment, we cannot 
send out the video.  When shipping begins, we will post that on the FB site and via 
another email blast.  We are just days away from having it ready to go!

https://youtu.be/RUzrDfN3YXo
https://youtu.be/RUzrDfN3YXo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRNrHOahFo1-btOONVgfv6yeygCHrKjhu7VtI9iPoaLff9gA/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://yvhsreunion.com


******************************
Part #2

We have received a little over 50 completed questionnaires regarding a possible 
upcoming get together in ’21.  We really need more of you to fill this out to make a 
proper assessment for going forward.  If you have not already, please go here and give 
us your opinions!  Even if you did not go to the event in October, we would also like 
you to please fill this out.  We do not want to leave anyone behind!

********************************
Let’s do this YVHS-ers!  Keep that Trojan spirit alive!  Get your orders in and fill out the 
questionnaire as soon as you can.

Your Reunion Committee

PS:  We are still in discussion with MUSD as to where your generous donation will help 
the most.  We think that it will go towards the new football field in some way.  We will 
keep you posted.

On a sad note, we just lost another classmate.  Eddie Stice.  He will forever be 
remembered.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRSXIdegBz_xoSzkGXpYfyDpWezPeNt6OAkMSt_8EyrHDlow/viewform?usp=pp_url

